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FLEETWOOD, St Edmund of Canterbury; *Diocese of Lancaster*

For registers enquire at: The Presbytery, 4 Melbourne Avenue, Fleetwood, Lancs. FY7 8AY

FLEETWOOD, St Mary; *Diocese of Lancaster*  
RCFL

For registers enquire at: The Presbytery, 34 Kemp Street, Fleetwood, Lancs. FY7 6JX

FLEETWOOD, St Wulstan; *Diocese of Lancaster*

For registers enquire at: The Presbytery, Poulton Road, Fleetwood, Lancs. FY7 7JY

FLIXTON, St Monica; *Diocese of Salford*

For original registers enquire at: The Presbytery, Woodsend Road South, Flixton, Manchester. M41 6QB

C 1951-1961 M 1961 Reg rets RCSF 2
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